We’ve Gone To The Dogs
Dog Personality Profile
Thank you for your interest in dog daycare and/or boarding at We’ve Gone To The Dogs. We
look forward to working with you and your dog.
Please complete a dog personality profile for each dog you with to enroll in daycare (or for
boarding). There are no right or wrong answers as each dog is unique. We will use your
answers to understand somewhat about your dog(s) before their temperament evaluation.
Please type or print clearly and be as complete with your answers as possible. Please mail to the
address below or bring with you on evaluation day.
1219 Old Taneytown Rd.
Westminster, MD 21158
OWNER’S NAME:
PHONE #:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
DOG INFORMATION
Dog’s Name:
Breed:
Age:
Where did you get your dog?
If adopted, do you know your dog’s history? If yes, please explain.
Is your dog spayed or neutered? If no, please explain.
May your dog have small, healthy treats while in daycare?
ROUTINE
What is the overall level of exercise of your dog?
___couch potato
___moderate exercise
___low exercise
___extensive exercise
What sort of exercise does your dog get regularly?
How often do you walk your dog?
How long are your walks?

Mostly on or off leash?
Please rate your dogs’ energy level at play:
Easy going 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Total spaz
PERSONALITY
What do you like most about your dog?
What annoys you most about your dog?
What three things does this dog love to do most in the world?
On a scale from extremely shy to extremely outgoing, where would you rate this dog?
Extremely shy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Extremely outgoing
What commands does your dog know? How well does he/she obey them?
Is your dog mouth or does he/she nibble on you?
Does your dog dig? If yes, please explain.
Would you say your dog barks “a lot”? Under what circumstances he/she bark?
Is your dog frightened by noises, sudden movements, or other things? If yes, please explain.

Does your dog allow you or others to take food or toys away? If no, please explain.

Does your dog have any sensitive areas on his or her body? If yes, please explain.

Does your dog share well? Please explain.
How often does your dog interact with other dogs outside of your household?
How well does your dog get along with other dogs?

Any problems that you have noticed?
Does your dog have any behavior issues you would like us to work on while he or she is with us
in daycare?
How well does your dog react to strangers?
Is your dog crate trained?
How does your dog react to puppies?
How does your dos react to another approaching dog?
On leash?
Off leash?
What kind of games does your dog like to play with people?
Does your dog jump on people? What do you do when this happens?
Has your dog ever bitten a person? If yes, what were the circumstances and what did you do?
Do you currently have plans to compete with this dog? If so, in what sport or events?
At what level are you training?
Any other information about your dog you would like to share with us?
DOG OWNER INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
Work phone #:
Home phone #:
Cell #:
Email address:
OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO PICK UP MY DOG
Name:
Work phone #:
Home phone #:
Cell #:
EMERGENCY CONTACT

This contact will be used in the event that we need to get in touch with you and you are
unavailable. This person should be able to make emergency decisions about your dog.
Name:
Address:
Phone:
VETERINARY INFORMATION
Name:
Clinic:
Phone #:
Emergency #:
Rabies Tag #:
****Please bring proof of vaccination for rabies, distemper, parvo, bordetella, and
canine influenza.****

We’ve Gone To The Dogs
Daycare & Boarding Release Agreement
Your dog’s attendance at daycare, sleepovers, training, or grooming at We’ve Gone To The
Dogs is not without risk. We are an open play environment which means that the pups are loose
in a large, supervised play yard. The dogs are grouped according to size and temperament and

must be evaluated before they can participate in daycare. Please note, dogs play rough, they pull
on each other, roll each other, jump, nip, grab toys and yes sometimes we have disagreements
usually minor but injuries can and do happen; for example scratches, lameness, puncture
wounds, rashes, bee and insect bites.We have had guests rub the skin off their noses trying to
bury toys or escape their crate. Every effort will be made by the staff to provide a safe
environment for your dog. The dogs are grouped according to size and temperament and must be
evaluated before they can participate in daycare.
By signing below, I agree that I am solely responsible for any harm caused by my dog(s) while
in the care of We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC. I hereby release We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC,
its owner(s) and employees, from all liability for injuries to myself, to my dog(s) to other people
and/or other dogs. I agree to accept responsibility for all risks involved in dog daycare, and agree
to release We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC from any responsibility whatsoever.
By signing below, I certify that my dog(s) is/are in good health with all current required
vaccinations and is using a monthly flea/tick preventative.
I assume full financial responsibility for any and all expenses involved with my association with
We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC.
I understand/agree that any problems that develop with my dog(s) will be treated as deemed best
by We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC staff in their sole discretion. In the case of an emergency, or
if I can’t be reached, I authorize veterinary care to provide for the safety and comfort of my
dog(s) and agree to full financial responsibility for any fees which may result.
I agree that my dog(s) may be videotaped or photographed. We’ve Gone To The Dogs LLC will
be the exclusive owner of the resulting media. The owner also agrees that their dog(s) image
may be used on the We’ve Gone To The Dogs website or in published material promoting,
publicizing, or advertising the services of We’ve Gone To The Dogs.

OWNER’S SIGNATURE:

DATE:

